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The Acadian. |j smpeYaece Act Enforce- 
ment.

Where the Cattle Come j 
to Drink.Published every Friday morning by the 

Proprietors, 1 At evening, where the cattle come to' 
drink,

Cool are the long mai»h-grasses, 
dewy cool

'Ibe alder thickets, and the shallow, 
pool,

And the brown clay abou thr troddei 
brink.

The pensive afterthoughts of sun 
down sink

Over the patient acres given lj

A • KRIQ IS SITU XTION IN NOVA
OAVISON BROS..

[y

—<sr
ption price is 81 00 a year in 
If sent to the United States, , Tbe Temperance Act ia generally 

all enforced in the Piovince In 
itein municipalities, however, a 
oil ferions condition of aff-iirs ex
tras a result of no--enforcement. 

^8lithe city ol Halifax thanks to 
AtVigilance vf the police snd the 
dgo’k of tb* Halifax Temperance 
fl*Usure and their tolicitor, the law

Noway communications from all parts 1 
of the county, or articles upon the tepios | 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. i-C'i For making 

appetizing and health-
,v-Advertising Rates,

81.00 per square (2 inches) for first in- I * 
rtion, 26 cents for each subeequent in- ■

Contract rates for yearly advertise-1 r 
mente furnished on application.
nser^nTtwo arid a htif oentîperitoe
'or each subsequent insertion.

immuf-✓
VJ*

noises cease.
And the waim day relaxes link by 
^ link.

A ie.sson tjjat the open heart -may 

Breathes in tbit mil J benignity rf

tril| The City Council has 
to afboint an Inspector, and on this 
accouwthf polce »re hi a dispdvan- 
tage Yhe Alliance has more than 
once brAight this tact to the atU* . 
tioo of tie government and although 
the Act <ei,..>weis the government to 
appoint h\ Inspector for th‘e past four 
months re appointment has been 
made. Tile Government fails to exer
cise its1 p\aer and thus we have not 
the estisfucVpry measure ol eoforce- 
mect wbich Vhe law demands. This 
sure'y is a matter that calls for in
dignant protest\ium all good citiz rs.

Again, prohibition is not havirg 
a fair trial in so mV other munie pa i- 
ties bicauee of be incompetence and 
the petfi ly of i ffi ihIs, and also bi- 
cause in these plac s the goveinmtnt 
does toot etnoosly dial with Ibe sit-

We reported h few weeks ago that 
it appeared an attempt was about to 
be made by the government to pro
vide lor better enfurcennnt. Eitly 
in September the premie1, gave a del
egation in understand ilia I be would 
do;wh*t lie eon Id to rear dy nonq
uota Fra short time the-e was a 
sl.dw of activity but during the past 
few wet k- ibe ul J liquor n titutioi s 
are silting law at dt fiance. A slate 
of lawlessness pievai's

APPEAL TO THE PEUPLE

CASTORIA no substitute for [tig

Copy tor new adv rtiaemente will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon, 
changes in contract advertisemen 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
vf insertions is not specified will b4 con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

Tli is

unue is

>ob Pruning is executed at this office 
u the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

♦

Copy for 
nts must ROYALFor Infanta and Children. mmair.

The-.e dear, familiar savours of the

A lesson of the calm of bumble creed, 
The simple dignity of common toil, 
And the plain wisdom of nmpoken

- —Charles G D Roberts

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

paper is mailed regular^ to sub- 
until a definite order to disoon- 

and all arrears are paid BAKING POWDER
m MlMade from Cream of Tartar, 

derived from grapes.
How Alsace Was Lost 

to France.

1 It is just over forty six years ago 
that the city ol Strssbuig, the key of 
Alsace, capitulated to Ibe Geimans 
la the France-Prussian War. It w-s 
on August 9th, 1870, that siege "op< r- 
ations were commenced against this 
city of vfial impoitance, and 
be admitted that the Germans had no 
very difficult task 1 efore them, 01 
the fortifications were extremely old, 
the citidel boxing been construite! 
nearly two hundred years befoie 
Nevertheless, the garrison, numbe - 
ing 17000 men, under Central 
Uiirich, held 011 with rentaikable 
heroism, despite the continual bum 
bardment aid a (t^city of provisions 
for the long9 period oi seven week* 
befoie surrendering.

Alter-the general bombardment ol ncl”c 1 ll" P"1?11 «n't H* P1™ to 
the city. du.ing which ihe «ran . government mil to longer
ante did not trouble lo avoid «hell- "n»1"1 18 01 .""■p.'lt"*
log the beautilul cathedral, a detef. «¥dl«.”ce 10 l'"" The li<t”"' b”8’- 
mined attack w.a launched on Lan- nesaahutiid be d,atfhy,d It can he 
ette ji. which was eerried, demoted hv proper enlorceuient of

The ditch protte'ing Lunelle St '•«. ft »'»« for thta pu.poae the
One iHiave a Week. ^ ^ ^

trom 6ft. to deep Fro, a neigh- : *8 h“” ” 8h ul<1 d° 8,1
boring brewery the G.rmana obtain. « Mr P"w" 10 b'event lu"b" d'8- Gro"8 ” ' 
ed a number of casks. A soldier 
swam acio.ss in the darkness end fixed 
a cable; then the casks, filled with 
saddles to form piers, were boomed 
along the line of the cable. In two 
bouis, and before the besieged 
French were aware of what was bap 
pening, the bridge was finished, 
was only when the troops were cross
ing it that the alarm was given, and 
the French poured a fire on the Ger
mans that cost them about fifty men.

■ofTOWN OF WOLFVILLK. 
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor."
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Houaa:
to 12.80 L. m. 
to 8.00 p. m.

E5F Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

Makes Home Baking Easy. No
In AlumKgSIit mustt%9.00

1.30

Use A Stump Eliminator.10,000,000 Letters a Week are run ev< ry elav tr m London for 
Army mails alone 
letters «re sent home from soldiers in 
France every week, and the sorting 
oi these is also done in London, be- 

! fore they c .n be sent to their various 
destina' ions

Worn n. »f curse, do most of the 
sorting nowada 
carry out the i 
manner it isop-u lo quest on « heth-r 
the qoirkfht woman w<»tker q 
conies up t<» he f-pced attained by the 
male assortere

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omet Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Express east

Five million
If the devic • of -i I, >u ao e invent

or proves what is expected of v, no 
more aivmp- in the Unhid St .tea 
will be dynam t >1. I u "d or pull d 
They will be -e Imira ed, ' by a >et of 
rotary kniv-s working 
principle of the taga'. ail th • fin; 
shavings will be automatically taken 
up and automatically • a :k I It 
shipment to the ne «rest w ■ • l-p i i 
paprr m il or turptntine still

This remarkable devic - w I «• n -1 
oat within th; next few day* nv 'he 

Mr. A,her Hningo, A.hton F.nn, Of .t Lumb, ' Gomp.ny of B..i«m 
_ . Furluy, H—tk., .hU.; "Two •»«*<“ *« CO'”l<!""’

T. “ ,r? Old boy caught It snd had a very severe stump to slump under Its nwu power.
9 ° ounemsra. ^ neighbor advised the use of , it •eliminate»1 « »i -mp in -• i* «•«o.igc

first dealt with in London Tbtv Df uhaHe H y. rup 0( Li,meed and Tur- j of one minnte nn ; fv e second- and is
are sotted into .m.fl.bags, oi which pellthl8 „„d „„ „avo it „,d „utl,ing rated lo reduce « s'nnip .very live
there i« a separate one for each mill- w|ü| „pl„ldid When lha older 'oi»»'e8. «I'owlrg for movement be
tary noil, and then they are m .de up brotlmr to„k th. whooping cough we tween stump.
Into malls fur troops on the various 
fronts, such as France, Bgyp’, Sal- 
onlca and other parts of the wo Id 
where fighting is taking place.

No fewer than three special trains

ARE SENT TO BRITISH SOLDIERS 
FIGHTING IN FRANCEFor Over It seems almost incredible that

something like 10,000 ooi letters and 
750,00 > parcels are sent every week 
to British soldiers fighting in France.

These astounding figures make one 
realize ihe wonderful organization 
which has been set up. When a let
ter is posted in England to one of our 
fighting men il leaves for France the 
following morning, and as a rule, if 
be is in billets, it will reach him in 
three days, and only a d# longer if

Thirty Yearswest close at 9.à*(a. m.
; close at 4.00 p. m. 

Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Post Master

the sinip'e
nigh they 
admirable

and altti 1
We now appeal to the people ai d

CASTORIAOHUROHB9. !
Baptist Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 

nese, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-weak 
prayer-meeting on Wedneeday evening 
at f SO. Women's Missionary Aid So
ciety meet» on Wedneeday following the 
first Sunday in the mont), a1-- 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent See ety meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. %A 
cordial welcome is extended to alL

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THI M«T»u« aOMWAMV. Whooping Cough.

Officers of Sunday School
Association 1916-17. There Is an acute shortage in Ger

many ol shavirg soap Hitherto ell 
appeals to the authorities to supply 
barbers with tne necessary material 
have been fruitless, while the pros
pects of improvement are equally 
hope'ess. Accordingly a general 
meeting was lecently held by the 
Barbers’ Society of Hannover to dis
cuss the aituation. As the result of 
the deliberations a reso'utioi was 
unanimously adopted to the effect 
that barbera should in future sbave 
customers only once a week and 
Would issue shaving-cards available 
only In the resp-cUve shops by which 
they are^issned. It wan further de
cided to circular z* customers, ap
pealing to their patriotism to let 
their beards grow for six days a week 
for the sake ol the Fatherland.

Pres.—W. L. Tuttle, Dartmouth, 
nt Vlce-Pres.—Rev. A. W. 

Thomp on. Plctou
and Vice-Pres.—Rev. A. Fx Baker, 

New Waterford, C. B.
Vd Vtce-Prer.—Rev. M. L. Gregg,

Secty —Miss D. L. Wilson, Brass 
Hill, Shelburne.

Asst. Secty.—Miss M. D. Robb, 
Windsor.

Treasurer—II. H. Marshal1. 
Superintendants op Departments. 

Elementary—Mrs. C. N. Butcher,

Secondary—Rev. D. K. Rosa, 
Sunny Brae.

Adult—F. G. MacDonald, Stel-

Admlnistratlve—J. T. Wilson, 
Halifax.

|less by this nefarious traffic The 
Coming Christmas season will (or 
hundreds be a carnival of debauchery, 
gnd a time of consequent heart
breaking in many a home if liquor 
dealers have a free band.

As patriots we should do all In our 
wer to destroy a traffic which 

ettike-i at tbe efficiency ol our man
hood , when national service calls lor 
that fitness, physical, mental and 
moral which Drink deitroyes.

)WEK OF PUBLIC OPINION.

used tilin' medicine promptly and pro 
vented aeriotia trouble aa the rough pass

Thai happy land has ne 'er b' e*n found 
Where all is bright the whole year

Re thankful.
Yob find wit

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
C-aday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port William* and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet» on the second 
Tuetriav of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
3 00 p.m.

ed oir in two or three days.
i; r then, or all the yrt d 

bin x our neighl oiL< id.Larger learning, larger living

fFever.
The human body is .continually 

producing heat and just as continu
ally using it up in its various activ
ities. When the balance of gain and 
loss is disturbed, tbe temperature of 
the body either ffalla below or rises 
above the normal—98 5 degree*. 
When tbe body beat la excessive, we 
call tbe condition lever.

Fever is not a disease in itself, but 
a symptom of many diseases. It 
rangea from the slight rise that ac
companies an attack of indigestion, 
or a 'feverish cold,‘ to the long, high 
fever ol typhoid or the raging temper
ature of pneumonia. In former days, 
the mere fact that there was fever 
caused great consternation, and the 
only thought of patient, physician 
and friends was to reduce the tem
perature at all costs. For that pur
pose a gieat many drugs of an anti
pyretic nature were used. Those

et tempo 
anything to co 
the fever ft

Now we have learned not to waste 
oar time fightinfc fever, and have ev
en found out that fever is really a 
friend. It signifies that nature is 
doing tbe best it can to burn up the 
poisons—waste matter, bacteria, 
whatever they may be—they are the 
real cause of the illness. Of course 
like a fire anywhere else, it must -be 
watched, and if possible checked 
when it grows too fierce; for if high 
fever is allowed to rage unchecked 
the tissues of the' body as well as the 
poisons that the fire was originally 
lighted to consume must go to feed

II our purpose to carry on a catti- 
paign of publicity in reference to the 
enforcement of law or rather ihe non 
£nlotceiuent of law in parts of the 
Province It was public opinion that 
Constrained the government to enact 
the prohibitory law, and it ia becom
ing more evident every day that there 
Uust be an insistant demand upon the 
government by tbe public for vigor
ous and honest enforcement of the 
lgw if the object of the law is to be 
Obtained,

hMethodist Church. — Rev. F. J. 
Armitage, Pastor. Services on the Sab- 

i at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
ool at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet

ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seat» are freeand strangers welcomed 

11 the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

ti lÏ %S' »
bath
3ch

i
1I wps cured of Rheumatic Gout by 

MINARiyS LINIMENT.
1 B R A.-MissJ. Dill, Windsor. 
Missionsry—Mrs. Rulus Carry, 

Windsor.
S S Ed.-Dr. F. Woodbury, Hal- tiCHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John’» Parish Church, or Horton. 
—Seeviepee Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

church. Sunday SohooL 10 a. m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Class, the

ANDREW KING,
Halifax.
I was cured oi Acute Bronchitis by 

MJNARD’B LINIMENT.
LT -COL. 0. CREWE READ,

I was cured of Acute Rheumatism by 
M1NARDS LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont, 0. S. BILLING. 
Laketiold, Que., Oct. 9. 1907.

ifax ra nee—Rev. D. Styles Frar-Tempen 
er, E.derbank. H X i

H. R Grant,
Gen. Stc’y Temperance Alliance. HHome Visitation.—Rev. H L In

doe, Granville Ferry. n mFarming Practice.Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- Eczema on Baby* » Ear.

Mrs. F. Clarke, Belmont, Man ,write»: 
“My baby had eczema on her ear. The 
sore was very bad and nothing seemed 
to do her much good. Rearing of the re
markable cure Dr. Chaee’e Ointment was 
making, we sent for some, and after the 
third application the sore began to heal 
I am glad to aay that it is quite well now 
and we give the credit to Dr.' Chase’* 
Ointment. We cannot recommend this 
preparation too highly." * .

m S3Farm periodicals and books offer aRet. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 
Wardens.

Fast Horses for Halifax. >Spiendld medium for gaining know
ledge regarding improved method* inA. G. Oowie 

T. L. Harvey } L R Acker, of Halifax, the theat
rical manager, has returned from New 
York with four fast horses witti re 
cords of a 14 He* purchased a hand
some trotting stallion, 6 >e«rs, "Mas
ter Timely, for F. C Redding of Syti

the various branches of farm work. 
Bui often a farmer, even one who 
Studies the questions concerning bis 
Stork, lacks tbe courage to put bis 

quiied knowledge into practice, 
is Is a failing of the human race 

Ihe world over and the Nova Scotia 
ttgper Is no exception to the rale.

'‘Tmet s man who does it this way 
ai that,’ has a greater effect upon us 
than reading. Men who realty have 
experimented and ’can state results 
and answer questions are the ones 
who count. At Ihe Earners' Short 
Coarse to he held at Tioro the open
ing weeks ofjannary, will be found a 
stall ol experts who have conducted 
many experiments, the results ol 
which aie invaluable to tbe farming 
community. These men are at yonr

rancis (Catholic)—Rev. Frther 
1. P. P.—Mass 9 a.m. the second

St. r
Donahue, -.
Sunday of each month.

Thr Tarirwaolr. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services; 
at j p.m., Tuesday at 7 30 p m.
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid cease r 
efficient teachers, men’s bible class.

High. Blood Pressure :s Jdid often serve te beat the fe~ 
Farily ; but as they rarely 1 _ 

mbat tbe real cause of 
naturally came back.

didHund-y "«y
Charles E Smith, of Halifax, has 

purchased a magnificent colt at the 
recent Fasig Tipton sale. The dam of 
Mr. Smith's colt is Bertha Guy by 
Guy Ax worthy, 2 081-4. who was 

town not far from Topeka. The choir . gold at the Garden ' sale for $20,000 
«•• compmed ol two old maid, md ,„d ls the ,it, Axwo.thy,
two bachelors. When the chorus 'to

When your case become* compli
cated and medicines fail, the doctor 
makes a test of the blood pressure, 
fearing that there may be something 
wrong with the condition of the kid
neys and the action of the heart.

1A Topeka, Its., preacher tells tbia 
story: T had occasion one time to 
hold Christmas services in a little

6» of thle

se, the liver goes wrong, and 
ndue burden on the kid

patlon and 
and by the

nature have 
over-eating

Troubles 
beginning 
of exercise,
throws an undue burden on thi 
Headaches, biliousness, constlp 
Indigestion give due warning, 
timely use of Dr. Chase's K1 
Pilla there need be no further tro 

The liver la awakened to actl 
bowels regulated, and the kidneys 
strengthened in their all-important work 
by purifying the blood and thereby 1 
venting pair : 
la the greatest 
cause of the he

prevented by keep 
and bowels health 

Plira

Ited, Toronto.

UABOMIO.

8t. George's Lodge, A. K. A A. M., 
meets at their Hall on the third Monday 
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

H. À. Peux, Secretary.
1 58 1 4 This colt was foaled in 1915. 

th. Cbri.tm.s hymn w.a reached the i ,„d bllllte, J. Malcora Fo.be., bad • 
old maids sang. ‘Unto ns a child ia 1

He realizes that when the kidneys 
fail to filter the poisons from the 
blood that there will be a hardening 
of the arteries, and when the pres- 
.surefof "Blood comes on they will snap 
like ao much deteriorated rubber- 

, tubing—the result is a clot of blood
on the brain, hemorrhage in the 
heart, or wherever the weak point

reached whs

ODDFELLOWS.

Orpheus Lodge, No. 92, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hall 
n Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al
ways welcomed.

H. M. Watson, Secretary

record of 2 08 at 4 years. J Malcom 
bom!1 and the b.chelor. folio—ed tbt. Fort*. ilr.d by B ,.n. who I» 
np -with 'Wonderfff 1 WonderiuU . . , m,i._ r
Then some »•< In the Iront ro» h.d ,he 8,r' U l8*' "be f ' f 
to .Dicker. Tb.t ..tiled II. Tbe choir trotter. It will tbo. be seen Mr. Smith

nd .erloue dl.r-.-e. This 
of family medlcinee, be- 

oat of 111b that are relieved 
by keeping the liver, kld- 

and active.

is the
has secured a splendid animal.quit abruptly.

Attend the short coarse, 
meet them end discuss your farm 
work and difficulties with them. .Jt 
is a rightful privilege supplied you 
by the State and tbe farmer should 
take advantage of it. It is needless 
to enumerate them; their names are 
familier In every community and 

ed for the assistance they have 
_to tbe farmers of Nova Scotia. 

It will repay any farmer to take a 
fortnight off and attend this course. 
The holiday will do him good, the 
intercourse with bis fellows from sn- 

let county be beneficial. Write for 
icrifrtjvk eircnlar to Pria. M. Cpin 
rfg,,Agricultural College, Truro. 

---------------------
Many remain Indifferent to great 
nge, -.irbile enthusiastic about

rmuFURANom.

manson,

Do not be talked into arcep 
Imitation» disappoint.

Co., Llm-
Woltvills Division 8. of T. muets 

very Monday ex toning in their Hall st 
30 o'clock. AN IDEAL TONIC It.

ting a sub-Small deviations from the normal 
constantly occur and jàe bf no im
portance. People who gift 'hipped' on 
tbe subject of fever sri(l live with 
thermometers In their mouths make

allow this condition to be 
en you can ao readily refcu-

FORM9TBRM.
628When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, and you feel 

done-up and good for nothing, without knowing what is really the 
matter with you, probably all (liât is needed to restore you to health and 

vigour is a few doses of a reliable 
FOR THE digestive tonic and stomachic rem-

STOMACH AND LIVE*
days and note how beneficial is its action upon the stomach, liver and bowels— • 
how it restores tone and healthy activity to these important organs, and by 
so doing enables you to gain new stores of vigour, vitality and health.

MOTHER

.Court Blomidon, I. O. F , meet» in 
r«np«ranoe Hall on the third Wed nee- 
lay of each month at 7.90 p. m.

55*
a greet mistake. A fever that la ser
ious enough to be taken Into account 
will declare itself opmistakably. 
Many people of nervoua (temperament 
and moat children baye a fever
ish temperature on very-, slight pro
vocation; that,!» only nature’i effort 
to adjust the balance, and it if oftén 
owlug to dietary errors.. In lohg con
tinued fevers the treatm*t ia a mat
ter for the physician, ailT is directed j 
chiefly to maintaining t^6 ndtrltion j 
and tbe strength of the patient, ^ *

•; k

- jCOAL!
Acadia Lamp, 

Albion MinMut,
prfnghlll, SEIGEL’S SYRUP]s

Inv -,We
The new 1.00 sise contains three

sold at 50e per
times as much as the trial si c

A. fl. WHEATON1 ; e;: r r _t 'O
it*Hr

TRAPPERS-Cf-MoreMoney”
SJcaXfcgairahÆ'ATsa. 

stsssihsti
a reliable—respcnslbie^safS FurBoosewith an nnblemlahe 
«talion existinirfor more than a third of a century," a lonr sue-

„ Write ter If-HOW-SF* FREE
A. a 3 HUBERT, Inc.

it

The cfidianThe Mon who tries, and 
fails, succeeds.

The mon who succeeds 
without trying, fails.

V
HOÏTEST, inSTOHLE3: IBNT, FEABLBSS.

1J

i

3 liïïTi]

|| TWAtpid^w^HriieineAd I

I âsân
Promotes DigesItoQmfi
EtSS
not Narcotic.

ÆKffrMDcsammaa
MiM-

Facsimile Slsnamreof
CLtfHXdSM

Rut Cm taub Company.
MONTBBAUMEWYORK

33

Dr ANVChases I
Kidney Liver Pillsj

1
A

FOXES

* ^

LY 
‘ 

^

s' 
'

■ v r*
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Hr i Christmas Announcement!Kings County Agricultural 
Society Dinner.The Acadian.

I I FOR CHRISTMAS!Xmas!WOLFVILLE, N. S., DEC. 15, 1916 On the evening of Frilav, the 8th 
Inst., the Kings County Agricultural 
Society assembled at Evangeline 
Hall, at Horton, to celebrate the one 
hundred and twenty-seventh anni
versary of its formation.

A dinner was provided for the oc
casion by the ladies of the Grand Pre 
Woman's Institute and served to the 
members of the society and invited 
guests, by the ladies. The abundance 
of good things provided testified to 
the ample stores present in a farming 
community upon which a draft can 
be made at short notice tor an occa
sion of this kind, as well as to the 
ability ot the ladies to prepare it 
tastefully.

After the dinner, of which over one 
hundred partook, those pres nt 
assembled in the ball above where 
after brief introductory remarks by 
the President, Mr. Oscar Harris, the 
program of the evening was carried 
ont. The President o! the Agricul
tural Society was ably supported in 
his conduct of the meeting by the 
President ol the Woman’s Institute,
Misa Annie Stuart, whese remarks 
at appropriate occasions werf* highly 
appreciated.

Miss Jennie Fraser, organizer of 
Womap’s Institutes, first addressed 
the meeting, telling in an interesting 
manner of the growth of Woman's 
Institutes in the Province, 'their aims 
and objects, and the immense amount 
of work done by their members in 
Red Cross and relief work of this 
character during the period of the 
war, to which during the last two 
years their main énergies had been 
directed.

Prof. Haycock was then called 
upon for a paper on the history 
of the Society during the one hundred 
and twenty seven years of its exist
ence, which covers nearly the whole 
time from the colonization of the 
locality after the expulsion of the 
Acadians up to the present. This very 
interesting paper will appear in the 
columns of The Acadian in the near

Prof. Blair, of the Experimental 
Farm, Kentville, next addressed the 
meeting on agricultural matters per
tinent to the times, advocating 
greater production of food to meet 
the greater needs of the time and 
showing how, In various ways, the 
soil could be handled so as to yield 
greater crops with the same or but 
slightly increased efforts. His re
marks were highly appreciated by the Kentville. The brown eyed bride 
farmers present and cannot but be ol looked very pretty and dainty and 
value to them In ensuing years. the groom never looked better We j

The'Reverend gentlemen, Hockin prophecy much happiness and pror. 
and Miller, were called on lor remarks perity in the'r church woik 
and responded with short, witty, and The viclims of the late tragic fire at 
pleasing contributions to the even this place. Mr and Mrs Harley Fis 
ing's instruction and entertainment.

The veteran farmer, Mr. Jaum 
Hamilton, wan preaeot and tenpond-1
ed to the calf of the chairman In bh-

b
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Ony Two Weeks Until 
Christmas

WHERE TO BUY! ' WHAT TO BUY!
Don’t forget our Big Bargain Base

ment. We now have larger space 
and better entrance.

■ i;Editorial Brevities.
The efficiency of the boycott as a 

means of reducing prices has been 
demonstrated by the women of Chat
tanooga, Tennessee. By an organized 
boycott of milk the women bave forc
ed a reduction from seven to five 
cents the pint In the price of this com
modity.

We have just what you want!Just think, only eight more shopping days before Christmas!,jBring 
your Christinas order to us this year, instead of sending youçeoney 
out of town We meet all prices and fully guarantee our good#'* Can 
jve do more?

A few Good Things Just In:—

K06ACKS,
-FOUNTAIN PENS,

HAIR BRUSHES,
MIRRORSA

large, green Grapes, #f, lb. 
ga, nothing l>etter‘"*6E i've

Fancy Table Raisins in 3 lb. Boxes. 
Large Jumbo Peanuts.
Figs in nice 1 lb. Pkgs. or in Bulk 
Oranges, ^icc and juicy, from 25c. 

per doz. up.

Stockin' 
kiddies

Clear Toy Candy, 25c.lb. 
Moira XX 

! Nuts, all new. no old stock.

Safety Razors, Fancy Bottles Perfumery, Boxes Choc
olates and Writing Paper, Edison, Victor, Columbia Phon
ographs.Dates for the British Colombia by- 

election for the return of the Cabinet 
Ministers have been fixed as follows: 
Nominations, December i6tb; polling, 
December 23rd. There are nice by-elec
tions and several at least will be by 
acclamation. The Legislature will 
convene February 22nd.

X Chocolates, 4oc,Mnlb.

Give Us on Early Call !

A. V. RAND, ■ Wolfville Drug Store.
CHINA.

Painted China,ourWe have a lar 
prices are very

ppon Hand 
inspect our stock,!

Fancy Beef, Turkeys, Geese, Chickens, Fowls, Veal, PorB Lamb 
Mutton.

assortment of Ni 
Come in and

rge

The GrottoCanadian Exhibits Abroad. R. E. HARRIS & SONS. KfkpERA HOUSp
II W. M. BLACK, MANAGES. | y

WOLFVILLE

Canadians when they go abroad in
variably come home with a higher ap
preciation of Canada. This is paitly 
due, no doubt,' to the real advantages 
Canada offers, but it may also be at.

'V trlbuted in part to the excellent repre
sentation of Canadian things that has 
been made in loreign countries. The 
Dominion Government, for instance, \ 
has the reputation ol showing collec
tions of Canadian products at the 
leading international fairs, which lor 
excellence of products exhibited and 
artistic presentation ,are rarely equal
led by any other country.

The Canadian Pacific Railway also 
has carried on a very important work 
in making Canada's resources known 
in other lands and particularly in the 
neighboring republic. Not only at 
such international events as the Pan
ama-Pacific Exposition a year ago, 
but also in exhibits of a more local 
nature, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
has lost no opportunity of represent
ing Canadian resources-- in a manner 
of which tbe^ citizens of this country 
may well be proud. Handsome dis
plays ol Canada's resources including 
minerals and fruit, but moie partic
ularly the products of western farms, 

maintained at a number of the 
chief centres throughout the United 
States ans never fail to excite favor
able comment.

One ol the exhibits recently estab-

Toys, Games, Books, Fancy Goods 
5c., 10c., 15c. and 25c. Tables.

Two Telephones: 115—11 and 16.

Port Williams Items.
A few things took pfVe oi-ftSppen-

ed in our village last week On Mon
day, Dec. 4th, our old-Xue friend, 
the Rev John W. Meisner/1 pastor of 
the Baptist church at Chegoggin. 
Yarmouth county, N. S., arrived In 
town, aocompanied by his mother and 
sister Violet, of St. John. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nawhinny also arrived at 
the same time, to be present at the 
Meisner-Gates wedding on Wednes 
day, Mrs. Nawhinny being a sister of 
the bride. The groom’s numerous 
Iriends were pleased to learn of bis or. 
dination at the Charlotte street Bap 
list ebuerh, St. John. Mr Meisoer 
was a student at Newton last year.

enbaur and baby, whc^yi 
the.V. G .Hqspim. dOT 
home last week, their condilf$a’befhg 
much improved t f \

beglnn'ag to
À'Monday and Tuesday

DECEMBER II and 12

DOLLS.—Notwithstanding the scarcity of the market we 
showing a good assortment from 25c. to $3.75 each. Dolls that talk 
and Dolls that are dumb. Unbreakable and breakable Dolls.

MECHANICAL TOYS.-See "Sandy Andy," the great auto
matic Dumping Machine that won't get out of order. Also ^’Tinker- 
toy," which will amuse the youngsters as well as instruct them.

lookOur stores aie 
likè Ch ri tm as We .-xpect busy I

Modem PetrovaAn Appeal to tlti Churches.
To the chinches of Kings county:

Dear Brethren.—At recent sessions 
of the Baptist Distrttt Meeting, and 
Temperance Alliance, the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted:

.various 
Ÿ be in-

The Five Act Wcnderplay

“The Eternal Question” J. D. CHAMBERSThat the churrhes of the 
denominations ?f 
vited to hold at least one union 
meeting quarterly, for the purpose 
of considering the Application -of tbe 
principles of Christianity to 
life '

the count

NOTE.—This is the best production in which she 
has ever been starred on either the stage or screen. ♦eeeeewieeeeseeeewieeiHMNM»»

$ ACADIA PHARMACY |

% “Best for the Baby J 
% Best for You !” %

On Mondav evening a "surprise 
shower”
and Mrs. Silas Gates for their niece, 
Miss Gertmde Gates. The shower 
consisted of cut glass, silverware, 
dainty pieces of china, linen, kitchen 
utensils, and a handsome quilt,woven 
by a friend. Rev. J D. Hull present-

given at the home of Mr. With the endorsement ol these two 
and in tbe name ol our 
and Master an appeal 

made to the chur 
rying out the spliit 

resolution. It is admittedly 
cult kind of service but its importance 
cannot be overestimated Pa

organization-, 
common Loid

t of this 
a di fli-

is hereby 
uniie in est FOR CHRISTMAS

Your Photographed the gilts. Mr. Chad,» Campbell »'« u'ged t„ lake the
* , ranging for such union meetings,

gave a short address, referring to the l ocnl or jmpor,ed talent may be em-
ng it is suggest 
of the Week of 

purpose.

I

$Why buy inferior Baby Powder when you can secure 
the BEST for less money? JOHNSON & JOHNSON’S 
TOILET H BARLEY f ALC. 4 oz. tin for 25c.

high esteem In which Miss Gales was 
held by the community.

As a beginniployed
ed that one evening of th 
Prayer be set apart for this 5On Wednesday afternoon the wed

ding of RfTr John Meisner and Miss 
G;r rude Gates took place at the Bap 
list church. In spite of the dull day 
the church was filled with friends, | 
many coming .from Wolfville and i

Yours in Christian service.
F H Beals. $HUGH E. CALKINliahed at the Bureau of Industry and 

Agriculture conducted by tlf^- Chica
go Herald on the second floor of the 
Ashland block, corner of Clark and 
Randolph streets, Chicago. At this 
Bureau are exhibits showing the re
sources of many of the states of the 
United States and also of Canada. 
Canadians visiting Chicago are in
vited to call at the Bureau at the 
address given above and make them
selves known to the attendant in 
charge of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way exhibit there. All out readers 
bmrlag trimndm la the mouth who mre 
likely to visltC hicago during the 

do their coun

The simple gift that lends 
The touch of friendship without 
The embarrassment of an obligation.

%t Phonk 41.

$ ********#»»*$•*#»*•*♦•• *•••b%

y Moke on early appointment. The Foundation Principles of the 
WENTZELLS BUTINESS

1

f, Edson Graham, Wolfville

irr Phone 70-11.
The first day of the year, the last day 

of the year, and every day of the year 
is ttys: •

To bring ‘reliable groceries from its 
source of production to the .doors of our 
customers throegh the straightest pos
sible channels, with the least possible 
expense and with the least possible ad
dition to cost of production.

That we httve succeeded in 
deavor is best evidenced by the fact that 
this business is generally conceded to 
be the Greatest Grocery House in East
ern Canada.

i tusual manner.
Miss Stuart then gave an Inteiest- 

ing account of how to ascertain which 
neighbour's hens were foraging in 
your garden, followed by general 
remarks from others present.

Music at intervals was furnished 
by a choir of male voices, Mis Stuart 
Trenholm presiding at the organ. 
The meeting dispersed after joining 
in the National Anthem and the 
participants wended their way home
wards through the mud feeling well 
repaid lor the time spent in thus 
celebrating the anniversary and plan 
ning for bigger and better things in

□try a good 
by suggesting that these friends 
advantage of their visit there 

brmselvea what Canada 
has to offer. Tbe Bureau is opm 
nvery week-day and motion pictures 
illustrating the different districts 
represented arc run in a special 
feature ball. No charge is made for 
admittance either to tbe exhibit 
the motion picture ball.

idsto see for t H r.f-
r* OMPARISON has 

sold more Red 1
119

OT Shoes than all our ad- 
vertising. The reason is 
plain enough. Red T 
Shoes receive that un
hurried, patient construc
tion that assures good f:t 
and that critical attention 
to detail that makes for 
good style. Since only 
solid leather is used 
throughout, the fit and 
style last until the shoes 
are worn out. People 
who buy

1

h f

r <
m

Canada's Mineral Wealth.
Some observations made by the 

President of the Canadian Mining In
stitute in a recent addres»tiielore the 
Empire Club, Toronto, arMvortby of 
more than passing attention at a time 
when every country in lhe world Is 
thinking seriously of how to develop 
natural Resources and secure a target 
share of world trade. Alter pointing 
out that only a small portion of Can
ada's mineral wealth was vet known 
the suggestion was ventured tha1 
Northern Ontario, from Cobalt to the 
Arctic Circle, offered better chances of 
obtaining valuabie mineral deposits 
than any other country on the globe.
When it is remembered that geolo
gists in government reports publish 
ed many years before the Cobalt rich 
es were discovered made the same, 
prediction, its value is not lessened, 
but increased. To-day Canada leads 
tbe world in the production of coal, 
asbestos, nickel, talc, feldspar, mica, 
giepiite, silver end gold, but Canada 
is not getting the fall benefit that 
might be derived from some products* 
nickel for instance, mined in Canada, 
but smelted in the United States. A 
closer co-operation .between mining 
and manufacturing leading to a still manahip rather than the love of kill- 
larger development of thé Canadian ing for its own sake. Tbe general 
mining Industry is demanded if Can
ada ia to reap the full benefit of a 
wealth alieady providing, according 
to Mr. Cole, more freight for Canadi
an railroads than either Canadian

Vour service. Send for
quotations on your grocery requirments.A RE /ou discouraged because 

/x von are not getting on in the 
world as you should? Do you feel 
thatsomelllng is holding you back? 

you are not earning enough 
y ? Thai you do not have the 

[ning that lifts men 
leii up into positions of 

power amThifluencc?
Don't let your ambition die! Don’t 

settle down in a rut of poorly paid 
drudgery—you don't have\o. Tnere 
is a way by which you can break the 
shackles that bind you. The Inter
national Correspondence Schools 
can give you, liy mail, just the 
training you must have to help 
make a success of your life.

CANADIANS WENTZELL’S LIMITED
THE “BIG STORE"Snipers.

The work of Snipers at the Iront is 
graphically d'■scribed In that very 
interesting little book •Kitchener’s 
Mob.' The author says:

‘Snipers have a roving commission. 
They move from one part ol the line 
to another, sometimes firing from 
carefully concealed loopholes in the 
parapet, sometimes from Snipers’ 
nests in trees or hedges. Often they 
creep out Into the tall grass of No 
Man's Land. There with a plentiful 
supply of food and ammunition they 
remain for a day or two at a time, 
lying in wait for victims, 
with many Snipers at different parts 
of the line. It was Interesting to get 
their different points of view,-to learn 
what their reaction wee to their work. 
The bntt-notebera were very few. 
Althongh Snipers Invariably took 
pride in their work, it was tbe 
sportsman's pride in good marks-

ational IraLIT WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

s N.S.Halifax,
5

Red T &
Two thousand are wanted for the Royal Naval Can
adian Volunteer Reserve towards manning the new ships of the 
Imperial Royal Navy. Immediate overseas service. Only 

of good character and good physique accepted.

Pay $1.10 Minimum per day — Free Kit 
$20.00 per Month Separation Allowance

Apply to the nearest Naval Re
cruiting Station, or to

U.pL effke N»el
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The
? Cosh Grocery |
2 XMAS COOKING \

•j
•JFor almost 25 years the 1. C. 8, have been 

carrying the Hilvanluitea of Special Educa
tional Train Inti rliiht Into the homes of 
hundreds of thousands of men and women 
situated like you—hands tied, but ambitious 
and anxious to rise. Successful I. C. 8. 
trained men and women are dolnu ble 
thing» and making money In every civilized 
country In the world.

You can do aa others have done ! Every
thing Is made so easy you cannot fail to 
team, right at home. In your spare lime.
I. C. 8. experts guide and drill you at every step—ease every difficulty—answer your 
every question.

The thing to do now la to mark and mall 
the coupon below and find out how the 
ITC. 8. can train you for the position you 
want In the work you like best. No cost to 
Investigate—no obligation. Don’t put It off 
a single day—mark and mail the coupon 
now. Hemember. that simple act has meant 
the difference between failure and lifetime 

_,uccessjoJensTof thousand,-------------------

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Boa 888, SCRANTON. PA.

haMpassgr. ; Contractor inti Builder H Sl.eetraek.r sed TywW 
1 Concret# Builder □ Hall» ey Accountant

SS5."'.r.“ HEîSt'.îïWr

szsrm,a BsiwwiRailroad Contf.-uctins □ POVI- TRY RAISING u MiMimii * it >SIXU CChtmlel

|
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to,
FOR MEN AND WOMFN

once, usually buy them 
again, for they find in few 
other brands so much 
value for their money.

talked •)

(e I have just received a New Choice StockThe new models are now 
on display ai your dealer s 
ready for your irupcction.

•J(•
§\ fancy Seeded Raisins, “Not a Seed” Rais
es Ins, Currants, Shelled Walnuts, Shell- 6)
• ed Almonds, Preserved Ginger,
• Dates and flip.
•) Icings and Pulverized Sugarl

Citron and Lemon Peels I
Spices and Extracts 1 J

fr Pcef, Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chickens. Fowls and Ducks, Mi 
Ng Fresh Fish. (#

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH ! |
Phonb 53. V

For
Farmers, 
their wives 

and
children

SHORT
COURSE

I
the RoBE,yj^-ti)içp-4in.^ •

mattitude was that of a Corporal whom 
I knew. He never fired hastily, but 
when be did pul> the trigger hiB bul 
let went true to the mark. You can’t 
>lp feelin’ sorry for the blighters,' 
he would say. 'but its ua or them, an' 
every one y».i 
of our blokes

r #:•
•)(e

Cl (e1
1 (e

manufactures or Canadia agricultur
al products. Whether the undiscover
ed mineral wealth of Canada is great
er or less than the known mineral 
wealth, th»re can be no two opinions 
on the importance of a larger Canadi
an development of what ia already 
known, giving Canada tbe benefits to 
be derived from this development and 
eliminating the posdibility, now___
known to exist, of an enemy being vesting thegrainTTh^^fl 
able in times of dire necessity to •#- the fields clean. Th»t>flo 
cure a valuable mineral. Germany, 
recognizing the value of minerals, di 
reeled her military operations along 
lioea which gave her tbe coal areas of 
Belgium, the iron mines ot Lorraine 
and the oil fie’da of Roumanie. So 
long aa she can bold these so long will 
Germany be able to maintain her mu 
nitione. Without tbe coal and iron 
•be would soon be forced to ask peace.
That ia why military critics regard 
the West as the war's centre of gravi
ty, where fighting must be continued

u knock over means one

Agricultural College»ts1 rar.r_ 
IM-,_____Profitable Gleaning.

According to the Kansis City Star 
the wheat farmers of Kansas are too 
prosperous to trouble themselves 
about the few hundred bushels, more 
or less, hat may te wasted fn bar- 

do not cut 
rde oppor

tunity for outsiders to profit. Tbe 
Star says that a gleaner eighty years 
old, after tbe wheat harvest in Pawnee 
county last year, went over tbe wheat 
fields with a waggon, a rake, a brush 
and e shovel and swept up the wheat 
left on the ground by the threshers 
He gathered nine hundred bushels in 
forty days, sold tbe wheat at one 
dollar a bushel, and went south to 
spend the winter in Texas. He was 
WkinPa

(•ft TBTTEO (e

Course Includes Ag
riculture, Horticul
ture, Dairying, Ani
mal Husbandry,
Household Science, 
etc., etc.

For circular write

Inquire about special inducement offered to Short Coursa 
Students by the D. A. Railway.

M. GUMMING
Principal,

TRUHO, N. 3-

Two Weeks
BEGINNING

•Jr FRANK W. BARTEAUX. #)•Jé)
“ HAVE A CARE OF A 
SILENT DOG AMD A 

STILL WATER”
Look out for the merchant 

or manufacturer that does 
not advertise. If he had any
thing worth the telling he 
would tell it quickly enough. 
But “just as good” substi
tutes or shelf worn goods are 
qot things to boast about. 
The weak will inherit the 
earth—eventually, but not 
now. The progress^ 
ness man is not

Mail Contract
Jan. 2ndSEALED TENDERS, addi-essed to 

the PoHtuwiBlor General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 20th of December, 1010, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s 

times per week, between

BONDS! NOW IS THE TIME!
To Get Your furhttuer 

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack at pres

ent, and I am prepared to dp Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Seats. I 
will gjso repair Furniture of all 
kinds.

I have ht^d'a large experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.
J. C.BIshop, - Wotfv|HC|

Mails, Government, Municipal and 
Industrial Bonds Bonght 

and Sold.
Will buy Ontario Pulp Co. Bonds. 

Prompt and careful attention 
III given to all Investments placed 

with me.
.I| Ask for my list of Bonds yield- 

— ing from 5 per cent, to 6 per cent. 
ft half yearly.

Kingston.S atlo.1 and Torbrook Ea*t, 
undev a proposed contract for four 

1*, dating from the 1st April next, 
rioted notices containing fur 

information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 

oat Offices of Kingston Station, 
Beat and rout^offleen, and 

Poet Office Inspea-

W. E. Maclhllan,
Post Office Inspector.

ix loan on mortgage security. I Post Office Inspector’s Office, 
l S. Cr.wl.jr, WolMlI.. ftrilfu, 19th Nov.»be,', 1910,

FREE TO ALL! ■)
%

theP
Torbroo . / .wnee county last summer, 

the grain that the rich ce of thetheat t
tor.Œ

Iff Advertise in “THE ACADIAN. Annie M. Stuart.
gmodFr., Not. 1L l»l«. iVit HiHkAArwi



Wedding Bells.The Acadian. Get
Our Cash Prices

ON THE FOLLOWING LINES!
It Will Pay You!

M EISNER—GATBS.
A v\ffy pretty wedding took place 

at the Baptist church, Port Williams, 
on Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 6tb, 
when Rev. John Walter Meisner, B 
A., (Acadia 1914) St. John, N. B , 
now of Chegoggin, Yarmouth Co., 
and Miss Nettie Gertrude Gates. Port 
Williams, were united in marriage.

Shortly alter two o'clock the bride's 
sister, Mis. Mawhinney, of St. John, 
took her place at the ergan and to the 
strains of gladsome music the bridal 
party advanced to ihe altar, halting 
under a pretty arch ol evergreen and 
white ribbons. Rev. A J. Flossy,

n CLOTHINGWOLFVILLB, N. 8., DEC. 15. 1916.

New Advertisement*.
A. V. Rand 
Frank W. Barteaux 
R. E. Harris & Sons 
Wolfville Variety Store 
I Haley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

« ; FOR
\ Men, Youths, Boys

7)r n
Local Happenings.

Aa a Xmas gift the photograph 
■tends supreme. Phone Graham 70-11 
for an appointment.

Cutler Dodge, of Kentville, has 
been gazetted a Justice of the Peace, 
the appointment bearing the date 
March 13, 1916.

Freeman’s Nursery ia the place to 
get Cut Flowers, Potted Planta, Holly 
and Mistletoe. Give your order early 
for phristmas. W. A. Freeman, Pro.

The Richmond Vocal Studio will 
be closed from Dec. 20th to Jan. 10th. 
Mrs. Richmond will spend the holi
days in the States, accompanied by 
Miaa Dorria Chambers.

Our last car of Cottonseed jnat ar
rived. Book yonra now before it ia 
"too late at R. E. Harris & Sons.

Mra. Richmond will produce the 
"Trial by Jury," a dramatic cantata 
In one act by Gilbert & Sullivan. Al
so the Opera • Gitan a "—both ol these 
to be given by the pupils under her 
instruction. Rehearsals will be given 
in January.

Fresh cut flowers Irom the Berwick 
nurseries every Saturday, 
taken daily. Chrysanthemum 
nations, and Narcissus. Ord< 
special occasions attended to prompt- 
ly—wreaths, bouquets, potted plants. 
Book Xmaa orders early.

Overcoats in Raglans and Ulsters from 
$4.00 to $20 00.

Suits in Navy Blue & BlacJ- Serges, Tweeds, 
etc. All sizes, all styles—$8.00 to $20 00.

Thorough mixing is 
what makes cake 
delicate and tender

v
se- pi tor of the church, officiated, assist 

ed by Rw W. R. Robinson, of tfie 
Ludlow St B .pliai church, St.John, 
N B , being the bndt s pa«tor lor 
several years, she being a Btenogiaph- 
er, having graduated from Acadia 
Business Colit ge. The impressive 
double ring service was used.

After the ceremony the bride and 
groom received the good wishes and 
congratulataona of many friends in 
the vestiy, belorc repairing to the 
borne of the bride’s patents, Mr 
and Mrs. Kemplon Gtes, where 
refreshments were served and the 
many use nl and decorative presqgtg 

viewed and admired. Among

jantic Sugarice BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS!It LlUilLuilUil
lUlUUiyj

•'Strap and Buckle Knickers'' $3.75 to $s 00 
— all sizes and ages.

Trousers in Oxford. Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds, all sizes 32 to 44 waist measure $2 00 
to $5 00 per pair.

* Slakes the best cake be
cause it creams quickly 
and thoroughly with 
the butter which is the 
hardest part of the mix
ing. Its purity and 
extra "fine” granula
tion make it dissolve 

t once.

•aaa*«M««
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.v*-— UNDERWEARMen’s Lumberman’s Rubbers 

Men’s Lumberman’s Sox 
Men’s Larrigans.
Men’s Sheep Lined and Fur Coats 
Men’s and Women’s Overshoes 

and Rubbers.

Stanfield’s, Heavy and Light Weights. Shirts 
and Drawers at $1.00, 1.25, 1 50, 1 75 and $2.00 
per garment. Last Season’s Pricks.

Combination Suites. 34 in. to 44 in chest 
measure—all weights, all prices

‘ /

jki. Cartons 
rO_snd 20-lb. Bags

"The Aif-Purpose Sugar”

them was a numbet of cut glass dish
es presented to the bride before her 
departure from St. John £ix weeks 
ago, by the choir pastor, Sunday 
School and B V. P. U._ (the bride 
was made a life member of the latter 
over two years ago) of the Ludlow 
St. Baptist church, St, John. The 
groom’s present to the bride was a set 
ol lynx tars.

The bride was gowned in a dainty 
dress of chômeuse eatin with peail 
trimmings, juliette cap with veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of bridal rosea combined with 
maiden-hair tern. Her travelling 
salt was navy broadcloth trimmed 
with panne velvet and white lur, with 
hat to match.

Rev. and Mrs. Meisner go to 
their chutch in Chegoggin accom
panied by the" good wishes of all 
their friends.

Vt talk

Underwear for Boys & Youths.
inker-

Wedding 
Rings Î

J. C. Hales & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.s We sell for cash and" in that 

way can sell much cheaper. CarpetsMen's and Boys' ClothingDry GoodsMiss Harwood, agent.
Delaney’s Block.

The notice in The Acadian last 
week brought out a goodly number 
of citizens at the meeting at the 
Council Chamber on Monday evening, 
when a Planting Club was organized, 
the object being to utilize all the 
waste labor and lend in a planting 
campaign next summer.

Seamless Tiffany and English 
Patterns, in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
Also the bread styles. There is 
only-one place in Canada where 
these seamless rings are made.

GIVE US A CALL I
j Things Worth Knowing: jUSEFUL

Engagement Rings !

XMAS
GIFTS

Ini diamond, whole pearl, and 
other fine styles.I «««*»•

Vulcanizing at the Wolfville Garage 
T itici [h overhaul atthe Wolfvillt-Garage 
Ford repair parts at the Wolfville Garage 
Prompt service at the WoHville Garage 
Winter Storage at the Wolfville Garage 
Moderate Charges at the Wolfville Garage

F. K. Bishop Co., For Sale.—House on east side ol 
Highland avenue. E^ay terms Ad
dress—Advertiser. Box 85 Annap
olis, N. S.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Beet 
and Veal Hides at J.F.HERBIN1 R. E. Harris & Sons. LIMITED

Successors to C. Ft. Borden.
Rev. J. D. Hull, rector of St John's 

church, Church Street, has tendered 
bis resignation and expects to leave 
that parish at the end of the year. 
He will leave with hie family after 
Christmas for Plainfield, Conn., 
where he has been appointed rector of 
an important church.

Rooms to Let,—Three rooms with 
privilege of kitchen and laundry. 
Apply at this office.

The tenth annual roll-call ol the 
United Baptist church, Canning, waa 
held Wednesday, Dec. 13th. The 
afternoon session, which consisted of 
election of officers and roll-cell, etc., 
began at 2.30. The evening service 
begfin at 7 30. Prof. Hannay, of 
Acadia College, was the speaker.

Our store is full of attrac
tive arid useful articles that 
will be appreciated in any

Willow Chairs with dainty 
cretonne cushions.

Comfortable Easy Chairs, 
Morris Chairs, and Rockers.

Sewing Tables, Curates, « 
Desks, Dressing Tables and I 
odd pieces in Solid Mahogany * 
and in fumed and Golden I 
Oak.

Wood Boxes, Work Bas- j 
kets, Shirt Waist Boxes, Jar- I 
dinieres and Stands.

Write us your requirements 8 
and we will send fuller in- 8 
formation. a

Watchmaker & Optician.Yarmouth Line.
ADOPTS TABLE D'HOTE OR AMERICAN 

PLAN OK MEALS ON STEAMERSA Splendid Entertainment.Personal Mention.

FOR SALE!MM* A highly entertaining operetta 
‘Golden Hair and the Three Bears, ' 
wap presented in the Opera Hr use 
here, under the direction of Cora

[Contributions to this department will be glad
ly received ]

Misa Dorothy Crawley, who has 
been spending, some months in Bos
ton, has returned home.

The popular Yarmouth Line, oper
ating steamers from Yahnouth to 
Boston, has changed the service of 
meals Irom a la carte to Table D'hote 
or AmeriC' a plan, same to continue 
throughout the coming winter season, 
to better mtet the wishes oi the tiav-

IThose interested in building lots 
at the west end, would do well to 
confer with E C. Johnson, as he is 
now offering for sale the only avail
able1 lots at this centre.

, Pieipe Richmond, on Friday evmlng 
Mrs. Russell and Misa Lillian and and Sttuiday afternoon of last week 

Master Ralph, letnrned on Tne‘d^y| Mia. Richmond's phenomenal suc- 
ftom a ahoit trip to Portland and Boa- j Ccaa aa an oigacizer and ttaebir is

lie
CARTER & COLLINS, - PROPS. )tiling public.

The following ia a sample of menu 
terved at 60c., a most reasonable rate, 

red a ted by the Iravet-

! so well known to the general public 
! that all aesta were sold out some time r-ry tPhone 138.y*6Hiid Taxes, Water 

Rates and Frontage.
Mrs. Bleakney, who has beenj 

spending some weeks In Boston ard 
vicinity, returned borne on Saturday 
evening.

Rev. E S Mason left last week for 
a trip to New York. He expected to 
remain for a few days in Boston and 
bear ’ Billy” Sandy.

[a advance. And no one wna disap
pointed Oo all sidiB could be beard 
praise yflkie benutiful costumes, the 
artistic stage sitting, the skillful 
acting and singing of the forest chil
dren and the really talented woik of 

I the chief perao.natora
Margaret Murray as Golden Hair 

Woodland

and will be app 
ling public and help to still further 
popularize the Yarmouth Line among 
people of we tern Nova Scotia:

DINNER

»

-TV

OUR SPECIAL
Christmas Sales !

concerned,' 
your taxes

so if

flease, 'everybody 
get.busy and pay in 
and water rates, for the yegr 
ing December 31st, 19-16. A1 
you have any bills against the 
Town, send them to the office on 
or before December 6th, '16.

After Dec. 15th, ’16, we shall 
be compelled to issue warrants for 
all amounts not settled or arranged

è Wanted.—We are open to buy 500 
lbs. Geese and 500 lbe. Turkeys for 
our Xmaa trade.

Choice : dam chowder, vegetable 
soup. Choice:'broiled haddock, bam 
burger steak, cold corned beet 
Choice ol two dishes: bceta, spinach, 
iyonaise potatoes. Choice: rice pud
ding, pie. Choice: tea, coffee.

One ol the latest organizations to 
be found in Wolfville ia St. Anerew's 
Literary Association, formed in con
nection with St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian church. The society expects to 
give an interesting program of enter
tainments daring the winter, open
ing this evening with a social at the 
church to-which the public are cor
dially invited.

R. E Harris & Setae. Mr. and Mr». W. F. Bitch, ol Vir. enl Evelyn Nelly aa 
den, Manitoba, and lamily-a,rived In ! Q««" b.ld the centre ol Interest, 
Wolfville on Saturday last and will tinging their parts to per lection, 
spend the winter. Mr. Filch is an old Lewis G Pick, Claude Balcom, Thro 
resident ol Wolfville and a brother ol Stackhooie and Reginald Southern 
Mayor Fitch. 88 Bard, Big Bruin Mi mm y Muff

and Tiny Cub brought down the 
bouse by their del ghiful imperson
ations and well trained voices. Mona

The preachers at the Metboeiat 
church next Sunday are: morning, 
Rev. P. Poilitt, of Kentville; evening. 
Professor N H. Hannay, of Acadia. 
A cordial welcome given to visitors. 
On Sunday evening, Dec. 24th, a pro
gram- of Christmas music end read
ings will be given by the Sunday- 
school. Fuller announcement will be 
made next week. Keep the date In

VERNON & CO.

Commencing Wednesday Morning, Dec. 13
Ends Saturday Night, December 23

Our usual 20 p. c. discount on ^11 
Christmas Toys, Crockery & Fancy 
China.

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

W. M. BLACK, 
Clerk arid Treasurer.Port William» Red Cross.

Wolfville, NoV. 27th, 191^The amount contributed by the Parsons, Doris Chambers. Maijorie 
people of Port Williams and vicinity j Chute and Whittle Stackhouse as 
for Red Cross work in the year end- Ligbtfoot, Faithful, Fn.ilty and Will
ing Nov. 30th was $474 89, making a |o -tl e-Wisp, were entertalnlng^and 
total of $1165 80 since Sept. 1914

In the past year $5 was given to Stickhou*-e and Gltnnle Morehouse, 
the hospital at Aldershot, #15 lor | and the violinist, Minnie Miller, dc- 
Prisonera of War, #25 tor Christmas serve much credit lor their splendid 
gifts for soldiers. $100 for British ' work.
Red Cross and $75 tor Nova Scotia j The following singers beta-yen the 
Red Cross. acts added mocb to the pleasure of

The supplies forwarded included 12 the evening: Mildied Heivey. E<va 
dtz bandages, 1 ta boapitti garments, j Titna, Gerald Lovely, Marie Wilson, 
131 articles for hospital uie, 338 pairs Doris Eaton and Helen Knowles.
of socks, a bbls. of jam and 87 Christ j ------------- -------------
mas stockings. | Graham is ready to solve yonr

Xmaa gift worries. His way mynp 
I convenience and economy tor ytin and 
delight tor your triends.

FOR RENT. Furness Sailings.
Hand Painted China.—We have 

a large assortment of Nippon Hand 
Painted China. It will pay you to 
loik over our stock.

Residence on Locust avenue. 
Ne*. Ml modern improvements. 
Agctric lighting. Possession at 
once Apply to

iff ctive. The accompanists, Frances
To LET. —Tenement on Main street. 

Hjt and cold water, with bath- Ap
ply to L W. Sleep

From Halifax, to 
London.

Steamer.rexs R; K. Harris & Sons.
e F. W. Woodworth.A cable received Nov. 30th by Mr.

Port Williams,
Death of B. H. Eaton, K. C. December 1 (about) 

December 20 ' *

January 5 "

Steamer. From Halifax to Liv
erpool via Nfld.

Graciana December 15 (about) 

Durango December 26 "

•J Salerno
Kanawha

Sachem

LIBERAL DISCOUNTS ON OUR FULL LINE OF

GROCERIES, FEEDS AND FLOUR!
■John Donaldson, 
stated that his eon, Ralph Wilfred 
Donaldson, waa leaving next day for 
France, having been gazetted aa Lient 
to 52nd Battalion. Lient. Donaldson 
enlisted as pilvete in Prince^ Pats' 
and afte» ten months of trench life 
was given a commission, the quali
fying course for same, of five weeks, 
ending Nov. 29th.

TENDERS.•j (Dartmouth Patriot.)

A venerable xnd highly respected 
citizen, Bienton Hriiburton Eaton.
K. C., parsed away Thursday eve 
ning, at Ilia home on Prince Albert 
Road, alter two weeks’ illness, al
though the deceased gentleman had 
been ailing lor a year or more. Mr.
Eaton was 79 years ol age. He leaves 
a wile, two eon» and two daughters 
The sons are Llewellyn W., of De 
tsoit, and Brenton H. Jr., at home.
The daughters are Isobel, wife of E 
O. Patterson, Chilliwick, B. C , and 
Blanche, at home.

Some years ago Mr. Eiton became 
associated with the late Chief Justice 
Weather be, the firm being known aa 
Weatherbe and Eiton, and when that 
firm dissolved, upon the elevation of 
Mr. Weatbrrbe to the supreme court 
bench, Mr. Baton formed a partner
ship for the practice of law with bis 
nephew, Horace L Beckwith. For 
three or four years he was deputy sti
pendiary magistrate for Dartmouth, 
following the removal of Stipendiary 
Frank Russell to Western Canada 
Later he was appointed stipendiary 
magistrate for Darlmouth, which of
fice he held up to the time of bis

Mr. Baton practised law in Halifax, 
but resided in Dartmquth. For the 
past year be had his office at bis home, e*

He was a prominent Baptist, at one 
time being a governor ol Acadia col
lege, from which university he re. 
ceived hla degree of L. L. B. Mr.
Eaton waa a member of the First Bap

He was born at Csflard, Rings QUf S01*1110 Stotit Of Woll POpCFS ÎS
county. He married Miss Evans. r r ... »n4.nl
daughter of the late William L. Evens, NOW V-OIYipiCXC*

---oodman-s Furniture S.ore I'fs.ey ^M=Co., Ltd.

Im
For the collection of County, Poor, 

Railway, Dog and any other Taxes 
that may be levied upon Kings Coun
ty during the year 1917'. will be re
ceived at this office until 12 o’clock,

f *
SPECIAL:•j

100 lbs Extra Gran. Sugar, $8 00; not more than two bags to any 
customer.

Four only Sleighs left. They must go; the price will sell them.

ej noon, ou December 30th. 1916.
The proposal must include the 

names of two responsible parties and 
their post office addresses, who are 
willing to become bond-men for the; 
payment of said Taxes collected in 
event of the Tender being accepted 

The Collector must be a resident o 
the Ward in which he purposes to 
collect the Texes. By order,

C. L. DODGE. 
Municipal Clerk and Trees.

Red Cross Notes
I The Red Croea Society make* grate- ----------

D' “—I:, "m™. Ch.,l« S Fitch bu kindly ;P'lC“

contributed ten dollars, Ihe proceeds Buff Leghorns —I 
For Sal*—A nice driving boree of e Red Croee tea held by bar. 

an* rig. A rare chanc and a bar n,e young ladies of the Seminary Cockerel aod Pallet for two dollars, 
agin. Apply to The Acadian. have generously given twenty five * G. M. P*ck.

Service* in the Owning Methodist dollars and forty-tbree cents, 
church seat Sunday, 17th inet., will Mr». Roble Tufta has kindly hand- 
be as follows: 11 e. m., address by ed lo the treasurer ol the Red Cioae 
Rev. A S. Rogers, B. D , pastor ol Society the anm of five dollars, the1 
the Grafton street Methodist chuicb, proceeds of Knitting Club, each mem- 
Halifax; 7 30 p. m., Lient. H. W. her paying a small earn. In this way 
Hiltz. the first man to enter Cent, they hope to collect quite a earn be- 
cellette. will deliver an address. " Pte fore spring.
Ebenezer Dickie
sick leave will also be present. The 
meeting will be under the auspice* 
of the Woman's Institute in the in
terest of the Red Cross Branch of 
their work. Male quartette will as
sist In the music. Come and show 
onr young heroes from the front that 
yon appreciate their sacrifice. All 
stats free A cordial welcome.

Service at Sheffield Mills next Sun
day, 17th, at 3 p. tp., conducted by 
Rev. A. C Borden.

Room to Rrnt.—Either for lady 
or geotlemah. Apply to Mra. Broad- 
foot, Seavlew avenue.

The'political crisis in England ha* 
culminated in the select loo of Lloyd 
George aa Premier. He has formed a 
cabinet of which Boost Law, Balflonr 
and Carson, of Ulster, are members.

SJ

-V.e)
20 p. c. off bur entire sleek of FURNITURE.é)

Chamukrs’.i- This is a big sacrifice Sale, as every piece was purchased before the 
late advances.Furness Withy & Co.,« have fifteen 

pairs ol Buff Leghorn* for sal*. A LTD.
HALIFAX. -mil

Js*,.,a CLOTHING 1_____
Large .Mortmesfet Men'a Young Men’», Boys’ and Child's Over

coats, Suits, Pint», all going at Reduced Prices.

d.4(e
Auto livery. A. C. Cox,phone 130.« 6 and 10 Cent and 

Variety Store

Santo Claus’ Headquarters!
WOLFVILLEé)

FOR SALE! BOOTS AND SHOES!1 5e for every member ot the family will be sold at less than to-day's whole- 
aalçjuiçes.s, m Grocery business. Central location 

in Wolfville, Modern and attractive. 
Stock end equipment. This business 
baa shown persistant growth in the 
peat ten months and every indication 
ef Iutnre increase, with proper hand
ling. A sound and profitable invent
aient. Special inducement for cash. 

1 Apply to P D. BARBARIE, BOX 422.

(•

VERY SPECIAL!-cents. Wc have theLarge assortment of Xmas Cards, 5 for 5 
famous ’Knockabout’ Doll, made in Canada and is unbreakable. 25 
cents up; other Dolls, 5 and 10 cents. Toys of all kinds from 5 cents 
upZ Erector Sets from 25 cents to $6.00. We have a large assortment 
of Candies including Xmas Mixture at 20 cents per lb, best quality 
Cream Mixture at 20 cents per lb. and Moir's Special Chocolates at 35 
cents per lb.

, who Is home one; Come In and hear the Edison Disc 
Ptwnogrepb, the most wonderful 
mneical instrument in the world At 
the Edison agency. A. V. Rand's.

36 inches wide, heavy, soft finish FLANNELETTE, white or colors, 
per yard: 27 inch WHITE FLANNELETTE, plain or twilled, 
per yard. Not mote than twenty yards to each family.

A Choice Assortment of Ladies’ Lace Collars. Aprons, Boudoir Cape, 
Silk and Mercerized Neck Scarfs, etc., suitable for Christmas Gifts.

•J
•J

In styles, sizes and prices to syit everyone. If it is the Cheapest 
of the cheap, a Moderate Priced or a High Class Stove, we have it, 

.Rask.-Alta.. Pandora. Kootenay, Capital Favorite, etc. 
Hall Stoves—New Silver Moon, Hot Blast, Scorcher (down draft), 

Modest, Tortoise.
Parlor Stoves—The famous Queen Heaters for wood, and num

erous small Coal Stoves.
Pipe, Elbows, Stove Boards, etc.

Smir AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
Plumbing and Stove Repair Work given prompt attention.

WALL PAPERS!ME! Remember!
Any Day. Every Day, Until Christmas !

Big Bargains in Every Department!

nltuer **
do^Vp- 
rniture, 
teats. I 
e of all

■) 1
. i

satis- Money to loan on Real Estate 
security. Apply to Owen & 0% 
Barristers, AnnajK)!!» Roygl, \

WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 
L W. SLEEPAt Wolfville, Dec. 14th. to Mr. and

Hf • 999,
YVOtaFVIUUiIMHC,
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APPLES, ORANGES, 
FIGS AND PRUNES

- .comforts, bttr and spirits until the | 
great crisis it. over The Lords raised ______
an outcrj against being dispoiled ol 
their gains, and were supported by 
the slaves of drink. Even the leader 
of the Irish party (Mr. Redmond) op
posed the temperance legislation pro
posed by Lloyd George, and most as
tonishing of all, one of the highest 
dignitaries of the Anglican Church, 
the Dean ol Canterbury Cathedral,de
clared in public that Le would fight 
the idea ol prohibition in the king 
dom because he would not abstain 
from liquor himsell.

It certainly was a great humiliation 
to Britain that the liquor interests, in 
their selfish disregard lor safety and 
welfare of the nation, should enjoy 
evep a partial triumph, selfish glut
tons must have their beer and spirits, 
though their indulgence may mean 
the need ess sacrifice ol thousands of 
the b.avest men in the nation. The 
nation is now being tried as it has not 
been for centuries, and oh! may it not 
when "weighed in the balance " be 
• found wanting. "

pUy. 'That
But isn't

such a ver 
looks as 
secret drawer.

la. If It Is big 
It strange. Millie, 

should have 
■y small Interior? It almost 
though it might contain a

What is Home 
without Music ?

Wolf ville Time Table

""îtSSSMÜÜtra
TO S’«JOHN via DICBV

. - - YARMOUTH UNE - -
LAND OF EV4CUNOEUNE ROUTS

Effective Nov. 1st, 1916 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

AaaiviNo

a desk of this size

GRANDMOTHER’S DESK "There does seem to be a lot of 
space underneath th* drawer," s-a-1 
Mildred, fingering the edges of the 

• “Why, Will, it rings quite hol- 
tap It and listen "

It certainly did ring hollow. And it 
did seem as though there 
second drawer undi 
the cunnin

Are The Four Fruits Used in 
Making “Fruit-a-tives

Old Love Letter the Newly Weds 
Found in a Secret 

Drawer.

desk
low. Just

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” is the only 
medicine in the world that is made 
from the juices of fresh ripe fruits. 
Thus, it is manifestly unfair to say, 
won’t take Fruit-a-tives because I have 
tried other remedies and they did me 
no good”. On the other hand, the fact 
that “Fruit-a-tivcs” is entirely different 
from any otherpreparation in the world, 
is j ust why you should give it a fair trial, 
in any trouble of the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys or Skin. “Fruit-a- 
tives", is composed of the acii ve principle 
of fruit and the greatest nene tonic ever 
discovered. 60c. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial 
size, 20c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

were some 
er the first. But 

arranged veneeringFRANK FILSON.
other Penderby was -Une of 

those sweet-faced, silvery haired old 
ladies wbp seems to have stepped 
straight out of the pages of some sev
enteenth century novel 
love, but unquestl 
house at Lynbrook. •

Nobody would ever have dreamed of 
disobeying or thwarting Grandmother 
Penderby. Even "Squl 
hot-headed and impetuous as he 
had never done that. One glance from 
grandmother, one wave of the up 
finger, and the Squire was reduc 
a condition of trembling obedience.

dmc fipresB from Kentville 
from Halifax J 

Accom. from Middleton' 
Aocom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

6.16
■.68

nces of any ope 
tapped in vain.

any secr< i 
drawer. Millie." said Will, and set ll. i

Will tapped 
"I guess there isn’t

& Truro
11.66 a m 
1 30 p m 
4 20 p m 
5.69 p m

by desk down upon the labl<- 
old bang. And then a cunou-

pened. The Jar appaSitly set 
g devised spring to vorkinr. 

the whole front of the 1er flew . , 
"mg a little, flat cjbi

A binglLs

She ruled 
onably. In the

m
thin.' hep-

Laavura.
Express for Halifax and Truro 
Express for St. John and
A«co„,„rWi,ld«,rï"mU“h1196r|:™ 

Accom. for Middleton 1.30 n m
Express for Halifax and Truro 4.20 p m 
Express for Kentville 6.69 j, m

ST.JOHN AND DIG BY 
Daily Service (Sunday Excepted) 

Canadian Pacific Railway 8. 8. ‘Em- 
press leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m. arriving 
in Digby at JO.OOa.m. Leaves Digby 
2 00 p m. arriving 8t John 6 00 pm , 
making connection at St John with 

a>

iKE o oI
reveali
medial

re" Penderby,
4»’eniath the

heel of yejlpi 
faded writ*,-g I

Mfl- ied r<

Will looked at it and bllUil.t (1 ,
began reading.
!" exclaimed

"But I must read 
' Look at this slgiiatufgr 
my grandfather, EbeHe,,
It may b<* some long-lçdt will.

But It was no will. ■ was a letter 
addressed to GrandnuMi-r Penderby, 
and it ran as follows:^,
"My Dearest Owg Eh^fV*^-i 

"Your cruei word* TÜJpia tbday. 
though they have sorely wounded me, 
cannot quenofi the passion for 

my host 
that this

understanding ot ours must - . 
engagera

"WillThat was why the quarrel between 
Mildred, the old lady's granddaughter, 
and her fiance. Will Hurlbut, was ; 
made up so quickly. They bad been 
engaged two years and they w< 
he married at Christmas. But 
had been attentive to another glr 
least, so Mildred fancied—and h 
words left harsher feel In 
wake; and 
Mildred th

0
exclaimed 

i Is that of 
Hurlbut.

White Ribbon News. Margaret McWha.

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the hoi 1Wounded Coming Home.
une, the 
the tri-

For God and Home and Na-

abolition of the liquor traffic and 
umpb of Christ's Golden Rule in
ana in law.

In all probability wounded Canadi
ans now in England will shortly be 
brought home and receive treatment 
here. It is pointed out by the mili
tary authorities that conditions in 
England are becoming con get ted ow
ing to the fact that the number of 
wounded men to be cared lor is con
stantly increasing with every engage
ment. Tre men are not convalescing 
as rapidly as they are being wounded 
and the result is tbst the problem is 
taking on great proportions.

Many wounded soldiers,who are 
now assigned to base duty in France 
and England will also be returned 
home. This will assist the movement 
ol troops at the end ol the war, as it 
will take many months to return to 
Canada all the soldiers now alive that 
have been sent overseas since the war

in their
will

lioston Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for

ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boa- 

Buffet parlor oars run each way, daily.

the end of 
her ring at

Will clapped on his hat and slammed 
the door. COLUMBIA GRAF0N0LAS 

$475 to $20 
DOUBLE DISC RECORDS

tive Land.
Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword Agitate,

"Quarreled? Did you nay you and 
Will had quarreled. Mildred?” exclaim

that burns in
you have saideducate, or pnhapp.- ui. -

ei\ lief grandmother that 
when she had

evening, 
■eqdbd in forcing an 

explanation of her gi and child's tear 
stained face

eut, since you h 
ach the. shrine

have forf
ait d al:.

evotion, I dial! place this v 'Him

OrnczHs or Wo will* Union. to appro

your mother's writing desk, i,..pi. ' 
that some impulse will drjiw y, i.itli- 
er, to open the little di awer you 
showed me, and to find this outpour
ing of my soul. Elizabeth* you vai n- t 

that we must pgrt for ever.
your prie 

on that dullard Nat End 
your marriage bells rijtg out 
ill become i bearable to me 

end this wretched 
bout you,

President—Mrs. L. W. S'eep.
1st Vice President Mrs. G. Gotten. 
2nd Vice President Mas. R. R,,id. 
3rd Vice President - Mrs. Goo. Fitch. 
Recording Secy Mrs. W. O Taylor 
Lor. Secretary—Mrs. L. K Duncan

K. U. Parker 
General Paisenger Agent, 

George E Graham, General Manager
Kentville, N. S.

and dejected spirits. 
"How can a girl quarrel with the 
she Is engaged to marry?"

"Because I have fou out that
Is false." sobbed Mildred uiiba" 
"He—be- ho didn't love

be
ily. Made in 

Canada 83c up Fit Any 
Machine-Hi litis

Hroteeeiona.1 Oar dunever cared for me ut all 
"He cared for you enough to offer 

you his hand and name, Mildred," r-
Trousuror Mrs. H. Pineo.

81 PKRINTKNDKNTS.
that you will bestow “HEARING IS BELIEVING"

nearest to you will gladly demonstrate. Very 
*y payment* Little cash required. Dealer will explain terms, 
nd for a new tree catalogue.

V DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J. McKenna

The Columbia dealer IIId her grandmother.Labrador Work- Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen —Mrs. J. Kemptou. 
WiJlard Home - Mrs. M. Freeman.
I einnorance in Sabbath'-echools—Mrs.

Evangelistic

"And I prt
Bei hall 

Will
impossible.SiS

4m
7 m
1. fc

COLOMBIA GRAPBOPHONE CO.will become I
Graduate of Philadelphia^Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone No. *a.

Gas ADMimfTaKBD.

Mrs. PÜIrves Smith. 
veai« and Arbitraqjmi Mrs J. Read 
Pens Miss Mai-giimt Bants.
WbPe Ribbon Bulletin 

Mitchell.
JT1 Temperance Leg

"Creators el Ike Industry.’
"Pioneers end Leadere ia Ike Art.'

” Owners el Ike Fendamnnlel Patents.”
CANADIAN FACTORY, TORONTO

Till time shall end. thine, 
"Ebtuezer Hurlbut,began About 5000 are now doing 

base duty in England, and time will 
more readily secure woik in Canada 
after the war than if th y weje kept 
in the Old Couotiy.

"Jan 24, 1867."
'Mrs. Walter

Will Hurlbut fold- -1 
and looked at Mlldre-i 
moist and her 

"It must ha

up the paperj 
Her eyes were 

lips who quivering 
ve lain there unnoticed 

these fifty years and -,ore," she said. 
"We must not let hei know, now." 

"No," answered Wul, and, tearing 
er Into strips lie let them fin

it window-

C. E. Avery deWitt
A. V. RAND, Agent,

Wolfville, N. S.

M. O., O. M. (MoQill)

HW,“r f“‘ ™

(IfHcti konrai-e—, ,. j—3 7_9
duty in Canada they will 

be constantly getting in touch again 
with civilian activities and when the

Reward.
1(By Clarence E Cole)

As bread, upon the waters cast.
Is found when many days have psst; 

So what of good we scatter wide,
With lavish band,on life's dull tide, 

In after years tojus comes back 
When we 

lack

1-U ]
l iproper time comes will be sent out 

Into the commercial life of the ccui:- "Wlll,
ly out of the opo 
" said Mlldre-1 presently, "do 

you remember the date of your grand
father's marriage?"

“It was In the sprb 
think—it must have be- 
father was born that

try with lair chances ol success Ac
cording to figures issued a short time M. R. ELLIOTTJVote<*£<

g of 1868, I 
•u, because ray 
hitotmae."

' And grandmother vas married In 
the summer of 1867. 
long, this desperate , aeslon, Will? 
Hut, dearest, do you know what grand
mother told me once—h was just after 
our stupid quarrel? . 'I hat when she 
was young no girl ev r dreamed of 
quarreling with the m.u she was en
gaged to marry."

Will laughed as he kissed her. "Ob, 
well, I guess that human nature 
pretty much the same in those times 
as It is nowadays,” he 
Mildred, dear eat—” »

"Wiljr 
"Think

ago there are at present 4708 convi - 
lescenls IA' A-B - M.O. (Harvard).ourselves perchance may in bornes in Canada, 228 
of them not having been overseas in 
addition there are 907 out-patients 
treated at home while in sanitaria arc I Even If War Is On 

t Vou Must Have Clothes \
prepared *

this line. I

is9k>91That which we gave; and multiplied 
Since first ’twas cast, yields greater

Till flows

It didn’t last
I Office Hours:—8-1 1-8. 7-9 p.m

320 overseas men and 232 others.
It is reported now that the 5000 

on base detail weik in England 
are costing the country (10,000 a day 
It is held by military authorities that 
by bringing these 
pense will be greatly teduced to the 
country, while in all probability the 
men will recover more rapidljHn their 
own country than in England.

,
««••. » « I- 9Mmo

JAMBS L. ILSLKV, Ll.B.
storehouse richly o’er, 

And all our need is satisfied JOBAnd we are well 
to serve you in

Our work in Roscoe, Roscoe 4 IlslProhibition In War Times. "Didn't You Ever Break an Engage 
ment, Grandmama?"

lume that you had some knowledge of 
bis nature and disposition before 
accepted him?"

“I was deceived," said Mildred. "Ail

‘M*.,.™,.. eouo,ro»s 
-vorseme. ero 

KBNTVILLB .

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Is winning us a rei 
use the best material!

home, the tx-The movement in regard to the pro
hibition of intoxicants during the 
pfcrfod, at least, continues to excite 
almost as much interest in Great Bri
tain as Ihe military and naval hap
penmg8 ol t-ie moment. It is 
for profound regret that the 
Go ernment should have 
deal heroically with so tremendous!) 
serious a problem, 
have been certain restrictions enforced, 
but these are not enough and it is dif
ficult to understand how 
statesmen could resort to 
mise on this vital

PRINTING
rotation." We 
s, employ the 

best workmanship and our styles 
always right.

ftald. "But, - N. 8.

G PURVErSümT
M.B.—C.M., Edinburgh

OOULIBT.
Consultation Hour.: XO

9 p.m.—4
Telephone 163 

Wolfville, N. S.

Kiris may bo deceived. We claim the 
right to act for ourselves nowadays.

sn’t like It was when 
young and women had nc 
Initiative.

how lucky H 1* for us she 
dldn t marry your gra#pàtl- r 
cause that would have ma-i- us cous
ins—and marriage between - -mains la 
Impossible In this slat#/'

'Copyright. lata, by W. Q. Chapman.)

We guarantee every 
shall he |)lwpted to sho

garment and 
w goods and

Be-
British 

failed to
DR. A. W. CHASE'S QC- 
CATARRH POWDER rtOC.

is -eat direct to the diseased pari» by I lie 
— Improved Blower. Unit the ulcer», 

-^"1 clears the air passaye». stop» drop- —pings in the throat and permanent- 
•g iy Cures Catarrh and flay Fever, 
j -”c- * hv-x ; blower free. Accept no

slsstt^!^t^ssrm•

you were 
power of 
break an quote prices.IM-ln'l you ever 

engagement, grandmamma?”
's - lu-eli* bad suddenly 

"From Ihe day when 
ccepted Mr. P-ndi-rby," sbt

his will and his wishes

Ncotl and Promptly 
Executed at

p.m.
A. E. Regan, WolfvilleThe old Monday Excepted. 

Weitwitrd
Ul course there WOLF’S LIVER TO GORE COLD

Remarkable Prescp^^ns 
Down to prçgftaf Ana From 

of SupergtltlFfi,

grown scar 
I a
"my will
wrere mine, and I plu- ed the moat im
plicit trust In him "

Handed Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceiug, Regulating, Ra—irin» 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

P.O. Box saifwouîim^N*"*"

E. B. SHAWEnglish
Our Duty at Christmas.a cotnpro 

question. There is 
an ' Achau " in the camp, and it is bi- 
lieved by

So the quarrel ended, because that 
evening, when Will came back In a 
penitent mood, Grandmamma Pender- 
by led him straight Into Mildred's 
boudoir, and made Mildred put her 
hand in Will'», and then wis

J’llny, the Homan writer, pr. Rcrlbed I 
various remedies for colics and colds, 

se Include wolf's liver, dissolved In 
wine, honey mixed wtth the gall of 

a bear and powders made from rabbit 
*klns and bullocks' home burned and 
Pounded together. Another wrap 
ipy ot one’s linger* in the skin of 4

Almost before we know it, Christ
mas will be here, and I have baldly 
thought about it as yet. ” remarked a 
woman at one-ol Ihe Hewing parties . , „
„. rvi . , . out »nd left them tog-recently. Oh wc tire not bothering ml„ute, later wh„„
about Christmas in our family this fore her, as she 
year; we have decid d not to keep it,” knitting, the face# of both 
replied another woman present. ••It 
seems wrong to do anything else, with *
this awful war raging.” said she, "but 
it doesn't strike me in that light at 
all, " said the first speaker 
m«H belongs as much to the children 
this year as it ever did. And how do 
you know you will be all together 
next year? Don't let us forget the sol 
diers at the ftoot, but at the 
time let us remember om duty to our 

at borne. ”
I think I agree with the 

whom I heard say that it is all 
well not to exchange presents at 
Christmas if you are really going to 
give the money to the soldiers or sail
ors. But if, instead, you are going to 
hoard it up, there isn t much credit 
due you for the latter proceeding 
You bad much btti*r lake Christmas 
in the way it was meant, lor the sake 
ol the lew trifles you buy at this sea
son and be happy and enjoy the fes
tive spirit while you can.-Joan in 
Hx. Recorder.

Repairing of Boots and 
Slices of all Kinds

Has resumed business at the old 
stand .n his new building.

Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

ny that until England 
of the accursed thing

The

THE ACADIANfrees herself
victory will be withheld. One must, 
however, lu passing judgment on the 
tictiou of -be Engliao Uovcroracnl 
take into

el y yv eut

eared be- 

were ra- PUBLIC NOTICE.jy killed dog.
frogs, too, are eeecllr.nt for all 
>( catarrh. Place one In the 

mouth for a minute, end when he
:ape be tftkfifJ 
harm Is done

account the strong influen
ces, political and social, of the brew
ers, also the habits of the English 
people, who for centuries have 
a drinking people, end the 
the temperance movement lacks the 
support of the women, as a large pro
portion of the women of the lower
mîn8eS dr'nk BS ,leavi,y as do the

e Penderby homestead

suitmsr in thus trespassing willbe 
prosecuted without furthe? notice 

KVANGKLINK D. BOWLES. 
Wolfville, Sept loth

was onq
Of those quaint, old-fashioned house* 
that are still to be found, here and 

upon the very borders of our 
1 cities Jt was full of Utile 

sets, and Its attics were 
stacked with the accumulated debris 
of generations: old trunks, old furni
ture, old papers. A week before their 
marriage, Grandmother Penderby, who 
had been rummaging in what she 
called her

We print Wedding Invi-. 
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles of type.

tact that
makes his esc 
With him. No . 
for coughing and cro 
same to him. •»

that cough 
to the frog, 

nu are all th* Yarmouth Linemodern 
Books and clos

"Christ-

For a cold in the he*«| Pliny advise* 
ft simple yet Infallible yppi- dy—thrue

111 the” spring °theb <5f£)0 «'first call «.Th Yl",U0U,h Wflln^»y «nd Saturday, 

part In love divination!. A common I
English belief was that an unmarried 1 Ti‘-kc“- ‘"‘d suieioome at Wharf omce. 
person bearing a cuckoo call and im
mediately taking off boots and stock
ings would find on the gréai too of the 
right foot a hair, whose color would be 
that of the poll of the deeUn-.d lover. I

Another Idea, mentioned by Milton, 
and persisting till this day, was that' 
an unmarried man or maid would re
main single for just as many years as 
the number of the cuckoo's calls when 
first heard In the spring.

How many stones In th-.- Druidlcal 
circle at Keswick, Eng.? o„e anti
quarian says 48, but other matbei 
tlcians give different and varying est|. 
mates. A favorite number Is 38

bring to naught the efforttipf the pro- 
lane to take a census of fflMihegalltha,
'They can't be courtt-i^^gays the 
guide, "however long yoifflpÿ,”

Steamship Prince Arthur

Naturally, the ex impie of total ab- 
stinence on the llnone his had ex
ceptional influence in 
tain's circles. In

•. *915.

COAL I COAL I 
GOAL I

rivale store 
e Mildred 

bed and triumphant. In her
w!,1!;many of Bri- 

numeious leading 
households, alcohol has been banned. 
All the members of the cabinet, it is 
understood, have followed the King’s 
example. All the officials of the pow
erful Cambrian Coal Combine, in 
South Wales, are now for similar rea
sons, total abstainers, and in Scot 
land's commercial centre, Glasgow, 
likewise in other localities, thousands 
of citizens have been induced to sign 
the temperance pledge in appreciation 
of the example set by the King.

However, we cannot ignore the lact 
that England ha* refused to prohibit 
the sale of alcohol, notwithstanding 
the King, the prime minister, and the 
head of the army, eagerly set the ex 
ample of total abstinence— why — be- 

men have proved themselves 
too aelfisb to deny themselves of their

She bore a heavy, old fashioned writ
ing desk.

"This Is to be one of my wedding 
presents to you children," she said. 
'And don't turn up your noses at it, 
either of you, because my mother 
thought enough of It to give It to me 
when I was engaged."

Mildred had often seen the little 
desk, but Instinctively she had 
frained from tampering with It. 
knew that grandmother valued It 
highly—so highly that she had never 
allowed It to be used, but bad kept it 
on the bl,li aii.tr «moot he, B„,t 
cherished treasures. She had alwar* 
■uepeoted that some of grandmother's 
treasured relic* were kdj>t hidden in 
It But when ebe opened It it was 
empty, and only th* faint odor of 
dead roae leave* betrayed the fact that 
it had contained anything but duet.

"We'll keep—what shall we keep la 
U. Will?" Mildred asked.

"Our love letfra,” responded Wifi,

A. K. Williams, 
Yarmouth,

BOSTON A YARMOUTH 
STEAMSHIP 00., Ltd.

wi man
j

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess 8? Co.

NOTICE.
In the Estate op Selina R.

Cleveland, Deceased.
AH claims against the above Es

tate are requested to be rendered, 
duly attested,within twelve months 
of the date of this notice. All 
count* due must be paid 
the undersigned.

B. W. CLEVELAND,
Sole Administrator.

Sept. 39th, 1916.

Silt 4M» •«•••••«••••••••••••••••
HUTCHINSON’S “ 1

Uvery and Automobile Service
$ WOLFVILLE, N. S.

R- J. Whitten11 ac-
cé to HAUpAX

Receivers and Sellers of all kind, 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

The Legcrwood, N. D , Broadaxe.
who relusedNto 

pay 35 cents fare to Hankinsoo. He 
state£ that before be would

tells ol a Dutchman
Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all trains and boat*, 

ng* carefully attended to by Auto 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

jay more
than 25 cents he would get off and 
walk. The conductor stopped bis 
train and put him off The Dutchman 
ran ahead of the engine and «tarte 1 
to walk. The engineer began to blow 
ihe whistle. The Dutchman 
‘ Yonchn visaiie all yon want tpf I 
vpn’t come pack.”

1
About the time a man Mta 

to do wrong h* begins to ÿo 1
1 too old 
right

Weddl or team.

F. J. PORTERDon’t Have Catarrh T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHH’S 

CASTOR
•What are the twins called?’ asked 

one neighbor of the other.
‘Henrietta, ’ was the reply.
•But not both of them, surely?'said 

the first in surprise.
-Certainly not,' was the truculent 

anawe-. O e is Henry, and the 
other is K ti.’

Licensed Auctloner for 
towns of Kentville and 

1 A Wolfville, N. S.
•Aid;One efficient, . way to remove 

nasal catarrh u to treat its cause 
which in most cases i* physical 
weakness. The system need* 
more oil and easily digested 
ha md-food, and you should 
take a spoonful of

McCallums, L'tdIncreasing Freight Traffic.
Freight Traffic on the D. A rail

way la steadily increasing under the 
aggressive management of Mr. Gra
ham and the increase is bring ng the 
problem of providing Udditional ac
commodations both on land add water.

A second boat, the S S. Boston, 
may be put on the Yarmouth-Boston 
route during the winter to provide ad
ditional accommodations by water.

The traffic appears to be getting be. 
yond the capacity of the four regular 
freight trains operating cast and west 
from Middleton. It would seem that

H. HICKS & S 0N^^S"nvil* .»« .p-d.i ma, 40 «u, imi.bt OMldren dry

—4a-id.rvisrsrcizs1 as - 1.
Cim'.44 w«e„, . MOOOmWN.N, «.■WmSS w»»,,-

•he plan adopted and that a night 
freight possibly with a sleeping car 
attached will soon appear in the D- 
A. timetable.

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
CASTOR IA

For Infants and Children.

Tti Kind Yaa Han Always Bought Building Repairs.
$(0TB _

EMULSION -sssïFaïs
The Turkish woman Iemarriagesblt 

at the age of nine yeara.and by Turkish 
law, at that rge. if married, she is 
competent to manage her property and 
dispose of o-t third of b r fortune 
The law allow» her to abandon her 
husband s house for just cause, and 
protects her io so doing. She 
be compelled to labor lor tbe support 
of her husband.

wSRuTv-sti'm,
Nin«, urn of Ortli.rd. loll,
In »hol. or ,»rt. Price erceplion.il,

of the 
ont Oo.Children Cry 

FOR FLETCHER’S

CA8TORIA
•e

Wt niHmiLicture and keep in slock building finish 
necessary for rupaif work or new buildings.

Ask for our prices on soft and hardwood flooring
“^f&r,;Æ‘„hJ^dtehsiUÏ'gu,,ers'mould

Ask for our Furniture Catalogne,

86
C. A. Porter, Local Agent.

Office*: Wolevili.8 am, Kintvill*.
Jones—And who are tbe O’Briens' 

ancestor»?
O Brien-What’a that?
Jones—I mean, whom do the O'

Briens spring from?
O Brian—The O'Briens from no one; 

they spring at them.

try? How does I lih?
Deacon Snow—W'y yo’ gits youah 

libbin' de same as de rest ob na; but 
bein’er preachab, de fingafa ob ans 
piclon doan nebbah point in yonah

FOR SALE!
Moderns room house and 6pi 150 

lot, Prospect street, Wolfville. f 
Bath, large bsMment with laundry,
Hot air furosce, fruit-trees. Mag
nificent view. Possession Septem- 
-«f, 19*7. For particulars apply 
“ Mns !.. C. Hutchinson, jioj

ol this Scoll't J.Fon Rbnt -P.,t ot house op 
Westwood avenue. Rental $6 00 per 
month. Enquire at the office The 
Acadian.
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